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COPIES or EXTRACTS of DESPATcEEs relative to EMIGMRTIOX to the
NORTH A3ERICAN CoLONIZs

C ANA DA.

Despatches from Lieut.-General Sir W. Eyre and
Governor-General Sir E. Head, Bart.

-No. i.--
(No. 3.)

Cory of DESPATCH from Lieutenant-General Sir W. Eyre to the
Right Honourable I. Labouchere.

Sorel, 30 June 1857.
Sir, . (Receive&b2T July 1857.)

WrTH reference to your despatch, of lth .Tune 1857, No. 83,* addressed
to Sir Edmiind HIead, I have the honour to inform. yoai that a communication
having been previously received on the same subject fromn his Grace the Dukoe
of Wellington, the emigration officers had been already instructed to, afford
every information and assistance to the- persons sent out by the Committee of
the Wellington Emigration Fund.

In order stilI further to aid thema on their arrivaU in this country, I have
placed a copy of your despatch in the hands of the Honourable P. M. Van-
konyhust, who will do all in his power to further the benevolent objects of the
association, and assist a class of emigrants so well adapted for this country.

I have, &c.
(signed) WIn. Eyre,

Lieut.-General Administering the Government.

-No. 2.-
(No. 12.)

COPY of DESPATCH from Governor-General Sir Ediwind Head, Bart., to the
Right Honourable H. Labouchere.

CANADA.

No. I .
Lieut.-General
Sir W. Eyre, to

Labouchere,
30 June 8

•raye e.

No. •

GovernorGenueral
Sir E. Head, Bart.,
to thn Ri.lt Hon

Government House, Toronto, 27 January 1858. H. Labouelere,
Sir,. (Received 16 FPebruary 1858.) A. r.

I luva the honour to transmit herewith the Annual Report of the Chief 2 Jgnuurr 1858-
Agent for Emigration for the year 1857,. together with an Appendix.

I have, &c.
(signed) .Edmund Head.

Enclosure in N.o. 2.
IMMIGRATION REPORT, 1857. Enci. in No. 2.

To Ris Excellency the Right Honourable Sir Ldzund Head, Bart.,
Governor-General, &c. &c. &c.

Office of Her MVajesty's Chief Agent for
the Superintendence of Emigration to Canada,Sir, Quebec, 3 December 1857.

I HAVE the honour to submit to your Excellency, for the information of
Her Majesty's Government, my Annual Report on the Immigration to the Pro-
vince duxing the year 1857.

Table No. i of the Appendix fu-nishes the usual returns of the SeasOn'S Table No. j.
165. inùnigration



4 PAPERS RELATING TO

hnnigration. from wvhicli it nill appear that the numiber of persons emharked
fromn Europe for this port during the season was as follows:

CABIN. STEERAGE.

Adults: males - - - - - - 892 12,443
Adults: feniales - - - - - - 576 s,857
Childre: fales - - - - - - 17 392s
Children : females -
Children under one year

Births on passage

- 257

1,S40

-- - e

TOTAL -

Deaths on passa ge '- ''- - -

Deaths in Quantiùai - --

,J

3,678
1,547

310,451

206

320

44

32,335

Xuniber Landed - - - 32,097

Fromi this Table it will farther be seen· that the number of vessels engaged
'in thè convevancè of emigrants froin Europe was 231, having, a tonnage capacity
of 143.963 tons, and navigated by'5,436-seamen. 213 of.these*vessels were of
the ordinary class of sailing ships, and these hat:au.average passage of 44 days.
The rëniaiider were steam ships, which. made-an ýaverage passage ýof 12days.

Of the 213 sailingsh-ips- in this return, 180 ;vere from ports in.the >United
Kingdom ; 93 of these catae within the regulations of, the Passenger.,. et and
87 were exempt. The former brought out, 19,997, and the.latter,789 passengers.
The foreign immigration emiployed 51 sbips, seven of -which were British, and
44 foreign.

0f the whole immigration of the season there.arrived by the-

18 steam sbips - - - -

:!13 sailiug vessels. - - -

*C.ABIN TER.

- - 1, 49 3,24e

- - 291 27,012

3,840 :30,257

The inunigration hLs been very free from disease, the average inortality
ainong the passengers from the United Kingdom having been no inore than
1-3d of 1 per cent., chiefly confined to children. The .foreign: passengers have
suffered more : but anong them the average mortality, between embarlation in
Europe and landing in Quebec, has been less than 1 and 9ths per cent., children.
included. The mortality at sea bas been confined to sailingess 'lot a single
death having been reported on board any of the steamers.

Thé following is a conparative statenent of the arrivals froin each country
for the years 1856 and 1857:

Froin Er nd - -

Ireiad - - -

. Scotland - - -

.C Germany - . - -

No-way.and.Sweden -
» Lower Provinces -

185 6. I 8:7.

- - - ~'-'i68A :'1

- - - 2,794 ,1

- - - 4,437 4,961

2,800 6,4>7

'22,439' 2 0.

showing the increase in 1857 of 9,658 sou1l, equàl to 43 pe rent.
Andä

CANADA.



NORTH AMERICAN EMIGRATION-

And distinguishing the nationality or origin of the inmigrants of the two CANADAs
seasons, they will appear as follows; viz.:

1856. 1857.

En«lish - - - - - - - 5,555 11,098

Irisi - - - - - - - - 4,357 4;466

Scotch - - - - - - - 3,87C 4.924

Germans - - - - - - - 4,745 4,872
Norwegians and Swedes - - - - 2,806 6,470
Blelgrians - - - - - - -' 842 26
Canadians - - - - - - 261

9 32,097

The increase is principally on the English and Norwegians.
Of the former the increase is 5,543 persons, .and of .the ..latter 3,664. From

Scotland the increase is 1,052,. and from Ireland .109; from- Germany, 127
while on the number fron Belgium and the Lower Provhices there is a decrease
of 837 persons. î

Table No-. of the Appendix presents a return of the ships and passengers Table No. 2.

fron 'each port and countr dring 1S57î with the, nortality froni .each port
respectiely; -also showing 9 iomparative statement 2of the imLigration:,froim
each port and countri*for the-scasons .1855 and1856.

The deaths among 15,544 persons who sailed from.-Englisl ports were 73, or
èqual to 047-per cent. Froin:Irelaud, arong -2,018.persons, but two.deaths
occurredl From Scotland, out.of .3.224, but six:deaths occurred. . Aniong the
G'einans the deaths were 57 out of 5,018 persons, equal to 1*13 per cnt.ê

The greatest nortality 6ccurred .amoug the .Norwegians, .being .100 -on an
emig ration of 6,507 sou£s, or-equa-to 1·53 p)er cent.'; .•

Table No. 3 presents a general hospital return, showing the number of pàtients Table No. 3.
admitted for iùdical Telief, 'vith te results : at-the:QuarantineStationtbetween
the lst M4ay and its close on the 31st October; at the Marine aud Emigrant
hospital in' this city, and at the General Hospital, Montreal, between the 1st
Mav and :31 st December.

Éromn this return it will be seen that the total niumber of cases treated in
these several institutions was 5:37, and the deaths 40.

Table No. 4 furnishes a return of the adult male iMnnigratioù, distinguishing Table No. 4
trades and callings.

Thie to.foñKales~e nEarleikväs 12,443, who were classed as follows; "iz.:

Frimers and agricultural labourers - - - -

.erhan4ts, clerks, &c - - --

Servants - - - -134

Laboarers.- - - - - 6,270

- r - ~1 j 124431

Table No. 5 presents a comparative stateinent of the number of emigrants Table No. É.
landed at this Port since the year 1829 to the present time, a period of 29 years,
numbering in the.aggregate 901,005 soul, affording an ege of 31,070 per
annum. .

Tale No. 6 furnishes a return of peisons' who have béýn aided in their Table No. 6.
emigration to.thiscuntry by pivate individuals,* tab ocieties, or under
the sanction of the Poor Law Commission.

The total number:.assisted was 1,740, and the amount paid among them on
amrivalIhere was 885 1. los. 8 d., of which sum 8161. 15s. 8,d. was paid through
this office, and6..1s.S gns

.65. The
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CANADA. The Wellington Emgrationsent out fromreevD tYbn Oirato Societ England 1,062 persons,
- who received a sum of 10 s. each adult on landing here, in addition to a free

passage to Western Canada: 33 lads were from the London Reformatorv
Sehool, and 62 persons were sent out by their parishes. From Ireland there
were 379 persons; viz., 13 males, 293 females, and 73 children, all from poor
law unions; they received from los. to 25 s. sterling each on landing here.

Those from the Continent number 49 men,. 5.1 womenn, and 94 children. 81
persons received money on landing here, anounting to 72 s. 15.s., and 133
received a free passage only.

pwrece. I have to report but two cases of disaster at sea occurring to emigrant
ressels bound to this port during the past season; viz., the ship " Martin
l.uther,' which sailed from Liverpool on the 9th of April, with 499 passen-
gers. after having been a few davs at sea, was dismasted in the Channe], and
carried into Plymouth. whiere she refitted, and sailed again on the 2Sth of
May. The second case was that of the ship " St. Clair," whicli sailed from
Tralee on the 1 lth of June:with 227 -passengers, and, having sprung a leak,
was abandoried at sea. Her passengers were rescued bv the ",Ariel," of
Bristol, and taken into Cork, where they were provided with a passage by the
"Maria," and arrired here on the 3d of September, in good health. . It is
satisfactory to find, that -in -both these cases, although the passengers were
expcsed to iuclh suffering and .hardship, thereiwasno loss of life.:

r. er M2 Althougtli tic asters*atsea;h'ave fortunately been attended -ith no loris of
life. I regret to lave te' ref o'a most extensië disaster which occurred on the
River St. Lawrence, within a few milés of this city.

The steamner " Montreal,". wliich foi-med one'of line between Quebec 'aid
Moniitreal. left her wharf he're on the àfternoon of the 26th of June, with from
300 to 400 souls on board. She took fire shortly after, and was totally con-
sunmed, after having been run agrouid on a shoal some distance from, the
shore.

The loss of life never can be correctly ascertained, but 254 bodies in tie
whole were reeovered.

The passengers by this ill-fated vessel were comjiosed chiefly of the emigrants
bv the ship '- Jno. Mackenzie," from Glasgow, wVhich vessel had arrived the
previouis evening with :338 souls: Of this number. 69 left the next morning
by railWay, and I 1 remained in this city ; 258 are consequently supposed to
have enibarked on board the " Montreal," 'of which number but 67 are ascer-
tained to have been sased, leaving 191 persons missing. Those saved suffered
the entire loss of such of their baggage and property as was not carried on
their persois.

There lias 1een imucli humane attention directed to the survivors of this
catastrophe, and assistance lias been presented by the cities of Quebec, Montreal
and Toronto, as well as by other places. The Si. Andrew's Societv of Montreal
have taken a imost active and efficient course for the relief of the Scotch emi-
grants, and have been zealously seconded by the sister societv of Quebec.
These institutions have offered a warm sympathy for the surviving dismembered
failies, bv contributing largely towards mnaking good their losses of pro-
perty, and bv enabling such as desired it to return to their relations, or to
procced to their original destination.

The circumstauces of tiis disaster underçwent at the time a searching inquest,
which resulted in a verdict of " manslaughter * against the captain, owner,
pilot aid mate of the vesse].

The owner has evaded arrest, but the master is now in gaol, and the pilot
and mate are under bail, all awaiting their trial.

ssenger Act. In the course of the season complaints- were made by the passengers of five
vessels for infringement of the -regulations of the Passenger. Act. In three
cases in which I found it necessary to institute legal proceedings, convictions
were obtained ; and in two other cases compensation was made to the. satisfac-
tion of the passengers.

The first case vas against Captain Craig, of the steamer "United Service,"
fromn London, for short issue of water. The vessel having proceeded to
Montreal, the information, with the necessary instructions, were trans.miitted
to the agent in that city, and, on the complaint being heard, the master as
fined in a penalty of 50 1. currency, with costs.

The



NORTH AMERICAŽ EMIGRATION.

The second case was against Captain Olive, of the ship " E. A. Bright," from CANADA.
Liverpool, under three clauses of the Act,. iz. st. -By issuing an insufficient
allowance of meat and flour during thé voyage- -2d. By issuing an insufficient
supply of water. 3d. By neglecting' to keep -the abstracts of the Passenger
Act and Order in Council posted up, as required.by law.

The sitting magistrates condenhed the daptain in the penalty of .l. sterling
and costs for each of the two first offences, and 40'.î. and costs for the last.;

The third case was against Captain Corner, 'of' the- ship "M'Donnell," fron
London, for not having issued a proper and sufficint supply of ýwater and pro-
visions during the voyage. The complaint for the noniisue of water was fully
proved, and the -master was fnedT:sterling- per dav during the -period of 34
days in which thé full allowance of water was withheldL The complaint re..
spècting the deficiency'in provisions not being'pired, was wNithdrawn.

The fôllowing complaints werie settled without the necessity of .a reference
to the magistrates: 7

Son few articles in the dietary scale of the:ship -lIon,". from London, had
fallen short; owing to: the length of-passage, 68davs but the: master at once
allowed the value of.'the articles deficient, amountiùg to 2 s.. 6d. for each pas-
senger, with çhich thevwere ail satisfied. . -

The last case was by the passengers of, the ship." Melbourne, ',&om.,Lver-
pool. This vessel cleared outwards with- only 24 steerage passengers, an,. ac-
cordingly did not appear to cone under the Act :but...a, fanilyof four prsons
having entered as cabin passengers, and. although they paid.cabin fare, harjing
been provisioned and..accomm odated only as stéerage assengis, he master
was made to' perceive that all the regu1ations .obf the A et might hëefiforced
against him. In order to prevent the casebeingbün ht ee th'éniagisti-ates,
the matter was settled y a money paylment to the satisfection of the'm-
plainants.

Complaints for breach of contract were alJo'madé bv the passerigers, 24
in number, per "Esmeralda," fron Liverpoot. As this vessel did not"come
within the operation of the Passenger Act, I was unable to afford them'any
assistance in obfining recdess.

. The petition of the passengers, setting forth their grievancës, vas trandmitted
by their request to the Governient Emigration 'Board in London.

The, numerous testimonials and coiplimentary addresses présented to
masters of.passenger ships on thehi arrival here,'hö¥that thé treatment experi-
enced by emigrants on their voyage to this portis generally satisfactory to them.

The only case of personal ill treatinent which came' under my -notice was,
made by the passengers by the "E. A.'Bright"against tle subordinate officers
of that ship, and proceedings were about being taken b'y several of the pas-
sengers against the chief iate ,and boatswain, for assaults underývarious cir-
cumstances during the voyage. None of the.'aëcse'd were; howeieiforth-
comingi nor could any of theni be founa di-g<tile'stay'of thetproseedorsin
this They had been made aware of thepasengers' intention to prosecute
them, and, .dreading the punishment which they must have beensensible
awaited them, they eraded a trial.

,Seriouscomplaints.of this kind are, I ahiappe to say, of rare dcurrence
on boardemigrant ships~o tii port. The msters òf the r-gular traders are
generally kind, humane men ud, b obtaiiing andreserving
a good name for their ships, provide with NeN'Life, for thi édbfo t hoftleir
passengers. Casual ships are not alwävs so Sell cornm anded,' althôugh !it is
seldom that'any charge can be urged beond tht pf wantdf experience in the
carrige of passengers.

A very large proportion of the British s welil ' the'foreigri emigrants pro-
ceeding to the western paits of the provine 'continue to talk thë "route of New
York. 'I regret to say that nunerous cdzmplaints.are made of. the treatment
experienced'by passengers'on this route, not lonlyr while. on. the voyage across
the Atlântièj but alsd when arrived- at New York, and:on the journey inland.
The vessels èmplkyed' in thé ýNëw Yorkpassenger, trade are more frequently
transient ships, with masters less experienced in the business than those of the
regdhir tinders to thisport, and I feel warrantèda saying less respectable in
their chfacters. So. many cases of infamouseconduct towards their: steerage
passéngers, d prticulàrly the females; have become. public. that.the Cana-
dian émigration 'will be largély diverted, from this Une hereafter. The Coin-

.25. A'4 . nmissioners
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CANADA. missioners of Imnigration of New York I am aware do all in their power to
- check the impositions practised upon emigrants who land there, and since the

establishment of the depôt at Castle Garden for the reception and temporary
accommodation of the steerage passengeri arriving, they are saved from many
of the evils to which they were fornerly subject. Still, the extent and cha-
racter of the population of the city of New York of the lower class make it im-
practicable that a full protection should be afforded. The stranger is yet imposed
upon by ov'ercharges, detained as long as lie has money to expend, misdirected
on his way, and often plundered by force of his only means.

The Anerican press is loud in denouncing the frauds practised upon those
who are so pressingly invited to adopt the United States route, and their own
interest leads the respectable part of the community to'desire their prevention;
but the too general absence of suspicion in the victims. offers"a teinptation
apparently not to be resisted. and the mal-practices seem rather to extend.
The countrymen of the eniigrants are often employed to inveigle them, sharing,
doubtless,. in the plunder obtained,; and-,English, .Irish, and, Germans are
largely made use of by all the pretended forwarding companies and-agents, who
impose by means of worthless railway and steamnboat tickets..

The regulations of both the railvays" and - the stéamboats of the United
States are less strict'in regard: fo lugage thaxisthë case in Euroë. Eini-
grants' property is exposed to loss froin the confusion pernitted, and if dst or
stolen, is seldom recovered'

Emigrants, and more particularly families and single fenales, are cautioned
against the risks thev mst run in adopting the New 'York route. If·thèir
destination is Canada; or, incteed, any bf tlie Northern or Western States, thèv
are strongly advised to conie out by ;vay of Quebec in the summer, and by way
of Portland in the winter. The passage at either season.is no longer, while it is
on the whole less expensive; and. the inland route by the St. Lawrence and the
Lakces, or by railway,-is more direct and a good deal cheaper. There is no
detention, and any attempt at imposition,·if made known, cau hardly fail"of
being promptly punished by the authorities.

Emigrants are advised, in all cases where circumstances will permit, to secure
their passage by steamers in preference to sailing vessels and if time, health,
and comfort are fully considered, the steaimship will prove the cheapest induh
end. The establishmént ;of a regular weekly line of mail .stearners fromIver-

b pool to this port, which wvill corne into operation in the ensuing spr-ing, will,
afford intending emigrants full opportunity of securing a speedy, safe, and
regular conveyance.

The service performed by this Iine during the past season has given geriéi
satisfaction, from its regularity and despatch. The first vessel arrived here on
4th May, and the last left this port on 14th November, making 14 trips.

They brought out 1,466 cabin, and 2,631 steerage passengers, making an
average passage of less than 11 days.

On their return trips, 13 in number, they carried 958 cabin, and 1,609 steer-
age passengers, niaking an average passage of 10 days 20 hours, giving the total
passengers carried out and home by this line 2,424 cabin, and 4,240 steerage.

Expenditure. The total expenditure of the Emigration Department of the Province, including
the cost of quarantine establishment at Grosse Isle, amounts to 11,9391. 154. 4 d.

The cost of the Quarantine Establishment arnounted £. s. d.
to the sum of - - - - - - - 2,603 6 1

And the steamboat service for the same, cost - - 1,200 - -

Total - - £. 3,803 6 1

The expenditure for the direct relief of emigrants, in
transport and provisions, together with'the salaries
and other expenses, are - - - - - 8,136 9 3

£. 11,939 15 4

The
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ovi.dw.
I Transport;: '- . - - - - 4.78 S. .

Provi ns 78 - 5 . - - 4 -1
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O£ce Charges and sundries - - -40 4
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CANADA. The nmnber of persons assisted at the Quebec Agency was 4,180, viz. -

Males - - - - 995

Females - - - - 1,632
Children - - - - 1,553

4,180 equal to 3,232 adults.

There were forwarded to
Montreal - - - - 1,040

Eastern Townships - - - 69
Ottawa - - - - 40A

Western Canada - - - 1,744
-Western States - - - 260
Ports on Lake Erie - - - 27

',New York - - - - ·52

3,232

At an average cost of 15 s. 6 d d. each adult.

Of the above nnnber, 1,519 were foreigners, viz.:
Male adults - - - - 433

Females - - - - - 443

SChildren - - - - - 643

These-were constituted of 915 Norwegians, and 614 Germans.

The Montreal Agent reports the number assisted there as equal to 917 adults,
at an average cost of 12 s. 6 d..per adult. These consisted of,

Male adults - - - - 304
Females - - - - - 436

Children - - - - - 495

1,235

They were forwarded, viz.:
To Western Canada - - 766

Ottawa District - - - 285
United States - - - 184

Of which number 223 were foreigners, -viz., 126 Germans, and- 97 Nor-
wegians. Males, 54; females, 64; children, 105.

The number :of -persons relieved -at the several -agencies rin Western Canada
are not stated in the returns which have reached me.

The expenditure for 1857 at the several agencies of this department, when com-
pared with those of 1856, shows an increase of 3,329 1. 7 s. 5 d. This bas been,
incurred chiefly under the head of transport and provisions. In Lower Canada
the increased- expenditure, ainounting to 1,414 1., is in proportion only to the
increased number of emigrants arrived. In Upper Canada, both at Toronto
and Hamilton, this proportion bas been exceeded; the extra expenditure at
these two places being 1,916 i., while, in proportion to the. larger number 6f
the ernigration, it should have been nearly 1,000 1. less. The demands for
assistance made on these two agencies were very numerous during all the latter
part of the season, consequently on the superabundant labour ,accumulated
there; and the duty.of dispersing those unable to obtain employment, became
extremely burthensome. 'Ie establishment of an agency-at the.city of Ottawa
has also involved sonie additional expenditure. But this,:owing to the extended
field opened for emigrants in that section, is likely to exercise ,an. important
and beneficial influence in future, and be the means of attracting a large por-
tion of our future emigration to the Government lands recently opened for sale
in all the neighbouring districts.

'The
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The emigrant.tax;realised in course of.the. past season was as-follows,;,viz,.,
At Quebec:

22,557 adults .- - - .at 5s. -
7,83, i.tò'14;years- - , 3s.. 9 d.

7 -. - - -- ,, 7s.6 d
36 stowaways ,, 47s. 6 d..

Montreal:

124 adults
51 1 to 14 yelars

- at 5s. -

- , 3s. 9d..

30,668

£ s.ý d.

5,641: 15" -

:1,478. 1 3;
2.12, 6.

85 10.r -

£rs. d.~

CANADA>

.mgan tar.

7,207:18, 9

31;

7- 40:1:1 3W

£.7,24$ ;10e -

Being equal to an average of 4 s. 8 d. on each.emigrant from Europe above the
age of one yeax. The total- expenditure. on the emigration, ineluding the,- cost
of the maintenance of the quarantine establishment, amotintedto 7 s. 9 d. per
head t but excluding the, expense. of the Grosse Isle, Establishment, and tai
the direct expenditure on theelief and.assistance, of the destitute among.the.
immigration of the year, the average outlay per head is 5 s. 3 d.

At.page .14, I add copy of the. annual repprt repeived from».. .Hawke, the Mr. Hawke's
chief agent forWestern Canada, on the result of the season's immigration to Report.
the section of the province umder his more immediate charge.

From: this. report:it. wiU appear, that the. fotal ,arrivals of immigrants:in:
Canada during the year.was 71,220: viz., 32;097 hy tht..ue ofitheiSt. Law-.
rence, and-39,123.by the route of the United:States; an doftheswhole number,.
37,034 proceeded to the Western States, and 34,186 .-baveiremained as settlers,
in Canada.

The attempt to. ascertain the, àm1 place. of ttementaôftheinmgtior, is.
always attendedwitW icdifficulty, and a precise, resuit canno.tbeproduce;by; any.
extent of inquiry. I submit, however, the following Tablé, which I have:drawn.
up from. the, hest resources at my commaid, and.ivicimay ,be.,considered to.
be a near approximation to the truth.

AmauAs.:é

Number of immigrants1anded at Quebec, inclusive. of cabin passengers -

Number received from Portland, per railvay return; vizr.-
From Europe.. - - - - - - - 1,087.

From Uited States - - - 1,784

At 'Toronto., -andý Hamiton, fron. portse. oa; I.kei Oataio:as. statedaby
Mr. lHawke - - - - - - - -

At Hamiltonby roate of. Xiaara Suspension Bidge as stated y
Dxon, enugrant aenit attbat ace - - - -

....... r..r.ro'

Proceeded to- Wèstern:States-frotna H amniton, by-Mr.Dixon'

Froin Eastern Canadà, frim retun - -

Returned to United Kingdom by steam and sailirig vessels
from:Quebec, accordings to stoms;return,- 136 one-
half.of;*homt are estimated. to-have. been: immigrants.of
the season - - - - -

Nùmber lostzby.theiburning of the steamer:" Montreal".

39,257

2,871

3,180

35;943

72,251

X1c7953

678

SettledjCanada - - - -

6E

.38,66&

0f

7
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CANADA. Of this number, Mr. Hawke estimates that there settled in Western Canada,
- 31,423; Eastern Canada, 2,240.

I do not venture to offer an estimate of the property which is brought into
the province by the annual immigration, because systematic inquiry on this
point is not made, and because I find that from a large class of the immigration,
it is diffcult to obtain reliable answers, even when the question is put
incidenutally.

The amount drawn on their arrival here, by the Norwegian passengers of
the season, chieflv through bills of exchange on New York, I ascertain to have
been 140,000 dôllars; equal to 23 dollars per head.

The Commissioners of Enigration at New York, in their report for 1856,
state the average amount of money brought to that place by the European im-
migrants bound to Canada, at.over 76 dollars.

With soie i nrsons, did tedly, there ill be hlways a disposition'to over-
st*te their ' means 1iut the mass if the eunigration are too apjrehénsive of
slià 'perso ilot the amôurt of nóney on their persons to tranir I
believe'all'estirnates ni is head to bë' nderstat d. - - -

5Rcview or seasons. • On a review of the immigration -of the past season, I may be permitted to
remark, that-the- country bas, received. au accession to her populatîoi bv'the
introduction of a large body of healihy immigrants, manv of whon have
brouglit a considerable aiount of wealth"hnd intelligence with them; and
although:sone; doubtless;amay-have:e.xperienced disappointment because their
progress has'not beeisuchas -they, had; been ledto -expect, the fault has-beeni
attributable-totthemselves- rather thn. to, any want, of means on: thejat of -the
country to provide for them. ,

The gériëral onditioni and jErospeèt¥ of th6sé*ho'iad been fitted'_bv'their.
educatieii an' previouf liabits fò~r rémobvT to sueÙ'c s tOntr'asiâde Cô1, ö
uñsätisfactoïf LMb'uéëi-s. Mind iore' especiafll 'gri-iltiiists; have ben'i
ge ral dman i ir'ohau t lie"syi-in d aiid ii ; ànd in' niany pits f'the'
pro'vince this#Piyas sb fa - nétin'th'réa hat the'fre' re
subjected to in'elolVnienee, and even fossNf'orn ant'of lias. Fémaîék
were universall'iiquired for, and el sarmentedily'fo'und énpor aiên t'ii
wages. But diUiring boh't h'e past'seasoni ahad tai of .1355,w'eii~ae recei'ed a'
arë be of skilled meéhaiics.'s isch 'as' -nchinists, locomotive builders;

tool-mnakers. andothiers pietising thé highë ebréàùhes'ofmrnechanics, w.'ho hâve
found 'it diffi&ult to obtain eiployment: the dënijaid' för this descdpti6n*"öf
labur is at il"ief limited, änd new corners aré at gréat disadviittigè in
finding places fo. themse s. éagent at Haniiltàn rèprts, that~some of
thiS class who re'dhed his district have goné to the United States, while i'ew
who had nieans have returnedtd EnId,' dissatisfieda nd disappointed .

But the classes to whom this country offers the least encouragement, are
those who have ,no business or calling. Persons whohave been.brought up as
merchants', bankers', or lawyers' clerks, unaccustomedto lab>ur,. or persons
whose sedentary employment has affeted, their .constitution and stre h*th or
who have been confmued to a single branch of a manufacture until.they ai-eane
pacitated from taking other labour. No persons of hese descri>tioas oiSht t:
be induced'to emigrate,'unless somepre'vious preparation bas been liiade'for
them, or unless they come out to friends who are in a position to provide for
them until suitable employmient can be found.

In the return of .the past seasôn, there are no less than 327 persons among
the steer'age passengers styled merchants, and clerks, for whom there is reaily
no employment. The country bas an over-supply of this class, of native growth,
while many among the self-styled mechanics and tradesmen, are equally:
without the capacity for any branch of labour that this country at this time
offers.

Having mentioned the description of emigrants who are unfitted for this
country, it remains only to repeat that, although persons having capital, with

judgmnent
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judgment and experience to guide its employnxent, must possess great advan- CANADA.
tages in Canada, still there is ample encouragement, for the hardy anid-
industrious, eren 'without large resources at their coinmand.

Faim labourers are the niost generally -souglit. -for; anid fair wages are always
open for their acceptance. But no man -who:- posseses health and strength,
with a determination to take up such offèrs- of, eraployment as may be macle to
bima, can fail to, earn a golod livellhood; nor, if lie exercises bis intelligence,

'witbin a short period. greatly to improve bis ,condition aëd t.hat of lus famlly.
Land&~~eoe firprlrs or occupation' on' terhs, tbat .bring 'them witi
easy reach; and the- l;îbourig mann Who :IS' s'3isin*Ü Ô~ùt -be lon u n
employnient without laying up su:àcien-t 'stoie't- enabýlé" liim t'o beconie a settier
and.proprietor of a lot of Iand-wbich* ini afeèyearpý mayble. ade.a, Taluable
farzm-

1 regret that the condition of the 7'proVin-ce<at -the * ipesènf tîinýè d&6és -iôt' Prospects for 19,58.
promise.so, fairly for the unskilled- labou ing eqMirnt of the next season, as it
bas done foxý many past years.4 The' qqîmeîlW dilcii1tieýs'iWliil'd ôûmehed

ithe iTiitec 'Statesan4.subsèeqùèn1,-'v ,.ëpoic{ 3h& xèfciséd
a verr ev iu inueuce UPP eld .of. loymerotYàP4
which so large a portion of 'Our'' nùÙâlii <i-ration aépends, hiÏU b&en neces-

sqarily,-contracted; fsome .large>wor4 Iin- dperatiovxrha'e .- been 'suspended;;and
xnanv, that,.were,,in."coutempaion: have,.beený?. derred:w :Ai..severebeck 1.al-s9>

bas ben ~iven>to;pLvat~e~ititprse; is feared,ýmayibe:.
onle; of, sufferinge among 1 the. newly,,arived ý,of !,urf 1, abo.uriilass. . Iu%,theï
countit, dstricts,-frýotie, abuindanoe-and, md ±prcofivson.'thee
can.-beno eant.;.Abutk .in~ nyjof theJarg-er towms,;the uiun!cipaL-lauthoritiesAnir
ahready ;callediupon4o.aletate! the dsrs
naost in need..*-';v

lu, a coun,ýtr lik <Canada, 1howleyer posse g~'geat natural pcsi

bérhalub1e.o4ets,.hun, leii 4, WDtsp 1k,-r ;- ,~, « ,)
appicAtion, laÏbou p'. e_ý i',stt'; tWni
canaelongè conue. ;.,ya-upbuÜ1aut , mi4 -1~bobc, 1. ro

frsupI~.a . .- ate t hat. $usnesÉr
wi1.ae esue4it~ji>:a,-e, g,a itb.t the, coup±yenralywiiIé

be,<Cir .9nm ~ 'at,1e.'ren.L1.nmoz4tef.r e a,:.
Xsn, se apeso&yli1e

thmtffl~~i~~pOvement1 ofhfr t n4b à.'o'l~é'a
flOW ~ ~ ~ , InO ,f 7la fçtrm i~ti ieac~ ggWesy »'1,hlwr.4liauome.vears.bac. mednc; .ad i=anun~ -iiaewbýck~o..

ivii sjllfiu stongcor>p~itorl oy 2nent;1 unsUB ll1abbtïr muàe'

tubas liwèr.un a.wh)iasutfiie1-nTh.,~é

have'l7d oc:s&ibn'it n ëeéthe -comedii,,ù more'

Submittingý-tliisReportto .yQur Exoèlencysjvou'l consideratiou

-. ., ~ .. (sigued) A. C. Buzchanan,,
-'j, j,...,j, ,f, .. ,, - ' <c~i .A~eh

4 7-'..

††††††††††††††††††††I
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CANADA.

Sub-Enclosure in Enclosure No. 2.

COPY of REPORT of MNr. Hawike, Chief Emigrant Agent for Upper Canada,

Government Emigration Office. Toronto,
Sir, 21 December 1857.

IT appears from the returns made to this office, that the total number of
emigrants who have entered Canada during the year 1857, amounts to
71,220, viz. :

Landed at Quebec according to vour report - - - 32,097
From various ports on Lake Ontario, chiefiy Oswego and

Rochester - - - - - - - - 3,180
By the Niagara Falls Suspension,Bridge, as per returns

made by T. C. Dixon, emigrant agent at Hamilton - 35,943

Making a Totaiof - - - 71;220

Out of the emigrants who landed at Quebec, it appears.that the number:who
proceeded direct to the Western States was 10,840, and the number who .came.
by thesuspension- bridge, and. proceeded to the:same destination,.amounted .to
26,194, making the. total number who proceeded to the United States 37,034
leaving 34,186 to -be accounted for. These,. as nearly, as: I can ascertain,
have been distributed as follows:

Settied between the Ottawa and -Toronto - - - 7,849
And in the cities, towns, and counties of Upper Canada,

west of Toronto - - - - - - - 23,583-

31,423

making the total number of actual settlers in 1857, 31,423; as to the
remainder (2,763), some have probably settled in Lower Canada, and many
no doubt, returned. home, having been disappointed in procuting the Ikird of
employment they had been.accustomed to.

Of the 37,034 vho..proceeded to. the United States, the returns here. and'
at Hamilton show that 2.6,823 were Germans and Norwegians; 2,858 Englisli;
3,894 Irish, and 1,506. Scotch., The, nationality of the remainder cannot be
ascertained.

Settled in Upper Canada.

The monthly returus kept here and at Ilamilton, show-the follôwing results:
From England, by the St. Lawrence - - - - 7,363

Ireland - - - ditto - - - - - 3,507

Scotland - - - ditto± - - -2e08

Germans and other. f6reigners-by, the St- Lawrence 4987
From Ireland, by American-ports on Lake Ontario

England and Scotland - - -

Germany, by Suspension Bridge - -1976

England - - - ditto - - -3,992

Scotland - - - ditto - - -1,674

Ireland - - - ditto - - -2

Americans - ditto- - 29

28,664

Setters whose nationality- could not be ascertained - 2,759

Total Number of Settlers . - - 31,423

More
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More than one-half of the settlers belonged to the la'bouring class; about
one-fourth to the agricultural, farmers, and farm servants, and the r remainder
to nechanical branches, and persons ý calling themselves shopmen, clerks,
warehousemen, &c. There were also a considerable number belonging to a
class who would do better in almost any part of the world than in North
America-persons who have been comfortably brought up, who could -"do

nothing in particular," but who "were willing to do anything;" many- such
have left for parts unknown, some -still bang loose upon society, and others
have written to their relations for:assistance to return to the United'Kingdom:
but as far as I can judge, not one-tenth of the-number have found any kiid of
employment by which they can earn a livelihood. Canada bas an over supply
of this class, of native growth.

The sanitary condition of the emigrants has-been'very good, and the season
remarkably healthly. As to the resuit of the year's emigration, I fully concur
in the opinions expressed by Mr. Dixon. In bis report, of the 16th instant,:he
says :--" Numbers of persons, possessed of information and skill.in the higher
branches of mechanism, have been induced to emigrate, for the purpose of
benefliting the condition of themselves and faiilies, without ever considering
whether their various callings were in existence in-this country, or, if they were,
whether there was sufficient scope for healthy competition; the consequence
las been, that a number of strictly skilled mechanics, bookkeepers, clerks,
subordinates in the different professions, and such like, Ihave found their way
to this part of Canada, and being grievously disappointed in their expectations,
the-necessitous among them have been induced to turn their attention to labour
and agriculture in order to obtain bread, aud no doubt in time they will reap a
satisfactory result. Others, with sufficient means, bave. left to return to their
native land. -On the other hand, the real agriculturist,. and labourers with a
knowledge of agriculture, 'have all succeeded well; and even yet -there is a
limited demand for English and Scotch farmers.

" The result of the whole year's emigration in this .part of the province-bas
been successful, with the above exceptions, and certainly furnishes ground for
its repetition next year, provided those persons unfitted for the country be pro-
perly advised of the privations and suffering-to'which they subject themselves
by leaving a certainty for an uncertainty."

As to the deinand for lâbour, I can only repeatwhat I haveïalready said:in
answer to that question in the " Colonization Circular," on the 17th instant:
viz.-" That the prospects for 1858 are not encouraging; an unusual. pressure
in monetaiy matters has lbeen felt in every part of 'British Ameriea-as well-as
throughout the -United- States. -1hé banks in. the latter country have been
obliged to --suspend specie payments; immense numnbers of -meèhanies and
labourers have been dismissed, 'and distress bas been- greater than was sever
before witnessed; many of these have sought -employment in this province.
Canada has not suffered to an equal extent ; none-of our banks have been
obliged to suspend, .andilabourers, twith few exceptions, have found work, at
slightly reduced wages. Mechanics have suffered -niost, and I: cannot invite
many of that -class to come out next season. Farn servants, !and especially
females, may depend.on iniediate work, at good wages. Farmers with work-
Ing families, who have small capitals, can always-settle themselves to advantage,
and if; prudent and iidustrious, are sure -to better their condition."

Iam, &c.
(signed) A. B. Hawke,

'Chief Emigrant Agent for Upper Canàda.

To A. C. -Buchanan, Esq.
H. M. Chief Agent for Emigrants,

Quebec.

'a,
6
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No. 2.

ABsTrat STArrtMXT of the Numnber of Emigrants Embarked, Births on the Passage, with the

Number Died ut Sea and-st'Quarantine;and Total Landed in the Colony; distinguishing the
Countries and Ports whence theV Sailed, duringr the Season. of 1857.

ENGLAND AND' W A-L E S.

PORTS WHENCE

SATED.

Aberysthwith
Bideford -

Bristol - -

Cardiff - -

Carlisle -

Falmouth -

Exeter - -

Fowey - -

Grangemouth
Hall - -
Harrington -
Liverpool. -

London -
.maryport -

Milford -

Newcastle •

Newport - -

Padstow -

Penzance -

Plyrnouth -

Poole. - -

Portsmouth -
Shields - -

Swansea. -

Torquay •

Truro - -

'Weyntouth -
Workington -

ToTA

- i

r 3assengers. -

10 220 -19 -

1 Z - -
1 4

1. 8- - -
1 70

4 325 2 2

50 8,703 1,49-Z 6
20 1,559 8r,

12 9 - -

16 -

1 5
15 2,722 48 4
1.. - 151 - -

.2

1 1 -

*1 23 - --

2 36 - -

I 11 - -

1 6 '- ,-

121 13,882 1,647 f15

Deaths. Landed in the Colony.

TO-rAL.

339337 41 6
3 -3
4 4 -9

7t0

3-9~ :2! 327! 344 557

10,201 î30 5 10160 3,812
1,648 8 - 1,640 5 267

9. -. i - 9 1

6 -
16 -1 13

2 -774 24 2 ,748 1,673 1,750
16 - - 15 24 19

. 10 - - - 0 3 .3

- . 81 - - . I -

2:3 - -L

36 -36 159
*11 -- -- I

0 -
1- 6 . 32 --

15,54 - --- 5,7 0,5

I RIE L AN D.

Belfast - - - 3 503 - 2 50.5 - - 505 - - 130
Cork - - - 2 14 4  - - 144 1 143 64 -189
Donegal - -. - - - - - - 6 4
Dublin - - - - - - - - - N - - - - 1 .
Galway - - - - - - - - - - - - - 15I -

Limeriek - - 7 72 1 73 - - 73 109 1,050
Londonderry - - 4 257 - .257 - 257 188 285
Ne- -- - - 12. 2
New Ross - -02 - -..- 623 671 1,1õ6
Skibbereen- - - - - - - - 10

Trulee - - - 1 218 218 - - 218 435 724
Waterford - - 4 185 - - 185 1 - 184 177 206
WVestport - - - - - - -- 125
Youghal - - 2 13 - - 13 - - 13 -

ToTA - 2,14 1 3 2,018 2-1 2,016 1,688 4,106

165. C

CANADA.



PAPERS RELATING TO

S C O T L A N D.

.~ Passenges- Deu.ths. Landed in the Colony-

PORTS wHENCE

SAILED. Steeage. Cabin- 1807. 851857 5. 185

Abenden - - - 1 1 - - 5 - 1,44

Dundee - - -- .. - 9
Glasgow - - 116510 1 76 4 -172 12 212,4991,6Ilb1:30 1 1,746. 4 172 6'Greenock - - :3 26 2 265 - -- 3C 268
Leith - - -- - - - - - - 4 10
Lewis(Isle) - - - - 2.1

Montrose - -3 69 19:- -88 1 ~ S7 .41 281
Strornness - - - -- - - - i

Trocti - - 1 - - ' -- 6

T LTAt - - - C1 3,035 188 3 3,224 6 - 3,218 2,794 4,859

GERMA~5Y, &c.

Antwerp - - 3 787 4 3 794 8 1 785 927 438

Brenien - - 2 3 - -441 1,564

Hanburg - - 15 4,209 - 12 4,221 45 3 4,17. 3 ,19 1,575

- - - 20 4,999 4 15 5,018 Z3 4 4,961 4,537 3,597

NORWAY AND SWEDE«N.

LOWER PORTS.



NORTH AMERICAN EM1GRATION. 1

R E C A P I T U L A T I O N.

lasengers. Deaths. Landed in the Colony.

PORTS WRENcE

SAII.D. Cabin. 1857, 1856. 155.
Stea- 18:

- 121 3,882 1,47 15,544 6 7» 15,47-1 10 33 6754

IR1.2L'0D - - 28 , * 2,018 2 - 1,688 4,106

ScorLaND - - 31 3,035 388 1 3,224 6 - 3,228 2,794 859

GnRANT, &c. - 20 4,999 4 15 5,018 -63. 4 4,961 4,5.7 2,597.

NoiwA sandSwMans 31 6,497 - 10 6,507 79 21 6,407 2,806 1,267

Lowya Ponts - 4 - - 24 - - 24 261 691

TTt - - - 235 30,451 1,4044 32,335 206 32 22,097 22,439 21,274
_ _ _ _4 3,5 0 I'. 'D

Government Eongration Office,l
Quebec, becember 1857. J

A. C. Buchanan, .
Chief Agent.

No. 1.

RETURN of the Niunber of Adrissions into Hospital, Discharges, and Deaths of Emigrants,
during the Season of 1857.

Grosse Isle Hospital

Mazine and Emligrant Rospital, Quebec -

Geieral Hospital, Xontreal - -

TOTAL -

Admissions. Discharges. Deaths. Rernaining.

417 385 2

69 > 59 7

si1 44 - 52-

537 488

i - i -

~ -- A. U~.BucAmzan,

t. .-.

- .9,. "-.-.

a.I.;.'

165.

CAN'W4



:: PAPERS RELAITNG TO

No. 4.

TRADEs and CALLIN GS of Exxons, 1857.

Bakers - - - - - - 19

Butchers - - - - - 35
Braziers and TinsmitLs - - - 20
Bookbinders and Printers - - 2«
Bricklavers and Masons - - - 119

Cabinet-makers and Turners - - 25
Cart and Wheelwrights - - - 44
Carpenters and Joiners - - - 478
Coacbmakers - - - - - .
Coopers - - - - 21
Carriers and Tanners - - - 1

Engineers - - - - - 124

Gardeners - - - - - 02

Hatters - - - - - - G

Nillers and Milwriglits 12- - 17
Miners - - - - - - 156

Merchants and Clerks - - - 327
Moulders and Foundryrnen - 21

Governmnent Enigration Office, Quebecl
December 1857. J

Painters and Glaziers -

Pa.per-mnakers - -

Plasterers - - -

Saddlers and Harness.makers
Sawyers - -

Shoemakers - - -

Smiths -. - - -

Stone-cutters - - -

Tailors - - - -

Wateli and Clockmalers -
Wool and Flnax-dressers -
Weavers - -

Unenumerated

House Servants

Farmers and Farn

Labourers - -

- - - - 184

- - - -i 134

Servants - 3,518

- - 6,279
9 797

TOTAL - - 12,443

A. C. Buchman,
Chief Agent.

No. 5.

COMPARArvrE STATENMar of the Number of Emigrants arrived at the Port of Quebec since the
Year. 1829 inclusive.

5 years, i5years. 5 yefi IM,from from from¯- fmj
WIIENCE. 1829 1834 1839 1844 1849. 180. 1851. 1852 18M- 1854.18M5. 1856.11857. TOTAL.

to to to 'o
- 1833. 1838, -1843.. 84.

England - 43,386 28,561 30,791 60,46e 8,080 9,88 6,754 10353 1,471:201,%o

Ireland - 102,266 54,904 74,081 112,1 23,126 1.976 -2,381 1593 14,417 16,108 4,10 1,681 2,016 462,24

Scotland - 20,143 11,001 16,313 12,76- 4,984 2,879
Continent Of .4615 485 - 7 0 70 11,W37 4,864 7,343 r 62207

Lower Ports 1,889 1ß46 1,777 1,219 08 701 1106 1,184 4 857 091 201 241 110
8 491 06851 1 86 853,183 1857. 22,439 087. T0'r0L.

167,199 96,2519 3,16 17962, 38,41 598, 47 6 1,4,1 1 2,017 462,04

7 ,94 ,89É,4 47 ,75 ,46 ,502,94321 12,2

Government Emigration Office, QuebecI
December 1857. f

A. C. Buchanan, . .
Chief Agent.

--. - .

- - 10

- - 41



NORTH ;AMERICANEMIGRATION. •

RETURN of the Nurnber of Persons who received Assistance to Emigraie from the United Kingdonm and the Continent of
Europe, with the Amount paid them on Landing, 1857.

DATE. S H T P.

2G May - Arran -
28 ,, - Ocean Bride
28 ,, - Creole -
29,, -Eliza. -
2 , - Monteznma
IGJune - Oregon -
D July - Chicago -

16 ,, - Wexford -
17 ,, - Envelope

17 Ditto -
18 , -3id Lothian

30 ,, - Henry Cook

31 ,, - J. S. Parsens
31 ,, - Ditto -
12 Angust ¡Jno. Owcns

12 ,, - Ditto-
5 Sept. - E. A. Blright
5 , - Ditto -

14 ,, - Ion. - -
14,, - Ditto -
14 ,,
10 ,, • Ocean Bride
19,, - Ditto -
20 ,, -. Creole -
5Oct. - Hiberna-

Whence.

Liverpool- -
- ditto -. -

Londonderry -
Plymouth -
London - -

Liverpool - -
- ditto - -

- ditto - -

London -

- ditto -. -
- ditto - -

Liverpool - -

• ditto - -
- ditto -

London - -,

- ditto - -
Liverpool - -
- ditto - -
London - -
- ditto - -
- ditto - -

Liverpool - -
- ditto - -

londonderry -
London - -

16
7-
g-

8

7

4
G3

7
*72

14
76

28 1

105
31

:381

48
4

238
40
10
38

4
14

1l6
43

-. 71 ,
7†

39 13

3 ,
231 23

0250i

-9G
1. 30

141 7)

5 34
- 4

73 70
5 8

10 -
4 24
- i
- 1

14 -

440 65

By whom Sent out.

London RaggedSchool' '-16
Wexford Union 4Z- 6
Strabane Union - 0n
The Parish - -
London Ragged School. -
Sglie Union - - - '* -.

Clonmel Union - -
London Ragged Sehjool- 7 6 -
Wellington Fund, Wool- -

wich Dockyard.
Poor Law Contract- -
Wellingtoih Fund, Wo~ol- 30 5

wich Artizans.
Wellington Fund, Wool- 102 5-

wich Artizans.
Waterford Union - - 125 5
Edenderry Union - - 31 -
Wellington Fund, Wool- 151 15 -

wich Docks.
Poor Law Contract - - 0
Enniscorthy Union - - 40 10
Kenmare Union - - 4 -
Wellington Fund, Artizans .9 1
Poor Law Contract - - - G 10
London Ragged School - G 4.
Enniscorthy Union - - i 3 15
Nrexford Union. - - .4 -
Strabane Union - - 2 -
:WelingtonFund.rtizans 73 - 8

773 15 8 30 - -

Eliza 31ary -
Ditto - -

Copernicus -
Ditto - -

Europa - -
Ditto -

Ditto - -
Christiania -
Franklin - -
IAfortr: Levingston-

Ditto - -
Dantzig - -

Antwerp -
- ditto -
Hlamburg-
- ditto -
- ditto -
- ditto -
Antwerp
- ditto -
Gotlienburg
Ilaruburg -
Antwerp -
- ditto -
Gotheuburg

10 3 3 4 GovernmentofWurtemburg
131 5 4 4 - - Ditto - . -

4 1 1 2 Landlord in Mecklenburg
4 2 2.- Ditto - - -
41 1 1 21 Parish ln Weimar - -
4 1 2jParish in Prsasa - -

564 4t~ 14 33 GoveranmetofWortemburg
12 23,7--Ditto- . -
56 17 1524 tarsh in Sweden - -
4. - 1 3 1Parish in Prussia - -
7 2 -2 GovernmentofWurtemburg
4 2 2 - Luzerne in Switzerland -

10 4 2 10 Parish inSèden

lO4- 49* 1 Ó

Doll. c. Doit. c.
- - - 36 -

- - -- -- - - 48-

- - -I - -

- 7-w-.15-

- -2 -.' -1 -- - - 20-

Pnid in Antwerp.

Freepassageonly.

- - ditto.

Paid at Antwerp.

RECiPIT-ULATION. t

From

Wellington Emigration Fend - - 1,062

Parish Funda - - - - 90
Private Fads' 4- ) - - -

FreePssage only - - - 15

- NGLA. IRELAND. CONTINENT.

muA umber. Amount Numer. t.

-£ dt- .---. dDol. c.

.. .L

- - - - - -' •. - , fF . : * . L4 4 m 4 8 : -

- - -1- -i- .- 8 -

1,167 452 15 2 379 360 -6

Governinent Emigration Offieol

Govermnent Emigration Officl
Quebec, December 1857. f

1 65.

794 i 291 -

4. C. Bucha.ian,
Chief Agent.

Free passage only.
- - ditto.

- Free passage tu
destination.
G. B.Symes& Co.

G. B. Syines& Co.

G. B. Symes &Co.

6 May
6,,

12 ,,
12 ,,

3 ,,u
8,,
8 ,,
1 July

SOpt.
3 ,,
7 Oct.
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CANADA.

No. 7.

EXTR A CTS from the Notes appended to the Periodical Reports of Arrivals of Passenger

Ships at the Ports of Quebec and Monireal, in the Season of 1S57.

RETURN No. 1.-Fron the 22d of Mav to the 2d of June.

Srx thousand nine hundred and sixty-seven eniigrants landed at this port from the 22d
Mav to the 2d June,.being an increase of 6,671 où the season over the number arrived to
corresponding period -1856.

They arrived iii good health; deaths on the passage 3S, chiefly children, from the effects
of measles, with the exception of those on board the'ship " Gipsy Queen," from Plymouth,
14 deaths having occurred from scarlatina, two adults and 12 children.

The iajority of the emigrants are from Englaid, and the natives of that country, as may
be seen by reference to this return, are very considerably in excess of those froni any other
countrv.

The nale adults are classed in the ships' lists, as follows:

Farmers - - - - - - - - 940

Labourers - - - - - - 1,525

Mechanics - - - - - - - - 538

Servants - - - - - - - 7

Cabin - - - - - - - - 49

3,059

The ships have arrived clean and in good order; the passengers all report most favourably
of the treatment they received during the passage; the only complaint which lias been
niade was by the passengers, 24 in number, per the " Esmeralda," from. Liverpool, which
vessel, owing to the saall number of passengers, did not corne within the provisions of the
Act; the particulars of their complaint, as stated by them in writing, has been transmitted
to Her Majestys Commissioners of Emigration, London.

One thousand nine hundred and forty-four emigrants arrived in eight vessels from Ply-
mouti, a fine healthy body of West ofEngland farmers and aricultural labourers, many of
whon appear to possess good mieans; a large proportion have emigrated to join friends in
the New~castle, Home, Gore, Brock and London districts, and a few to the Western States.

Those by the ' Montezuma," from London, are chiefly mechanics and labourers seeking
employment. There ivere a number of young men who had acted in the capacity of clerks
or store perters, who aspire to a position above that of ordinarylabourers; to persons of
this class Canada offers but little ind ucement at present; and untess -they are prepared to
undertake nanual labour, they will, I fear, find some difficulty in earning their support.

The emigrants fron Hull and Bristol are generally tespectable farmers proceeding to
friends in different sections of Western Canada.

Of the Scotch, 476 are froni the port of Aberdeen, and 319 from Glasgow; they coniist
of respectable farmers, farm: labourers, and mechnanics; a large proportion have emigrated
tojoin friends in the Home, Gore, London, and Ruron districts.

The Irish emiigration direct number but 443 persons fron New Ross and Watei-ford, but
541 in addition came vià Liverpool; these"arèmostly podrfamilies coming out to join their
relations; about one-balf proceeded'to the United'States.

The Germans, 727 in number, have nearly:all gone.to.the United titates, except about
2oo, who have proceeded to the German Settlement in Western Canada.

The Norwegians, 1,173 in-anumber, have all gone to Illinois and Wisconsin.

A considerable number of the emigration of this season from the -ports of Plymoutb,
Liverpool and Glaso'w,- bavecome out under the through ticket system, arranged last
winter by the GrancrTrunk and Mail Packet steamers; it,.so far, appears to answer well.
The emigrants have been received and carried forward to their destination with safety and
despatch, and at fair and reasonable charges. I annex copy of- the printed notice issued
from this office for the information .andguidance of-emigrants, with a statement-of the
routes and rates of inland transport from this port.

The
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CANADA.
The number of persons assisted frorn the several ships in this Return are as follows:

UNDER
FROM.t TEu PORT 0P ADUJLTs. CHTIDEN.

Liverpool - - - - - - - 171 72 18

Plymouth - - - - - - 115 85 37
Londou - - - - - - - 9 ö 2
Glasgow - - - - - - - s 3
Aberdeen - - - - - - - 8 5 -

New Rlos, and Waterford - - - - 828 4
Londonderry - - - - - -28 20 -

Germany - - - - - - - 60 28 14
Norway - - - - - - - . 48 29

48275 93

Nimber, 8ã souls, equal to 19.; adtilts.

RETURN No. 2.-From the 2d to the 13th June.

THE emigrants arrived at this port from the 2d to 13th 3 une, have all lauded in good
health, two-thirdis of whom are foreigners. and one-third natives of the United Kingdom ;
those fron the United Kingdon have chiefly eimigrated to friends, and fully three-fourths
will re-main as permanent settiers in Canada.

The Germans arrived, number 1,971 souls, about 400 stated their intention of settlin-
in Canada, anong wbom are some fanilies possessing considerable means; a nuniber Of
Prussians have· proceeded to the Ottawa section of the country, with the intention of
wo-rking lor a short time, and then settline on the free grants.

A number of pour were sent out by Îhe ship " Robert Parker," from Antwerp; they
were from Wurteimberg, and received 10 guilders each on landing here, to enable them to-
proceed where suitable einplornent could~be obtaincd; they were directed up the Ottawa,
and to the bay of Quinte, where they have all succeeded in procuring work; the remainder
proceeded to the Western States.

The Norwegians arrived, number 1,7331, al? of whom have proceeded to the Western
States.

The Irish were generally very poor, and a large number, consisting of females and
children, had to be assisted to enable themi to proceed..

The total assistance granted froni the several. vessels in this Retura, amount to 693
souls; iz.-

From England 68, equal to 8 per cent. un thenew arrivals.
Ireland 215, equal. to 34 per cent.
Germany 197,, equat to 10 per cent.
Norway 213,,equal to 123 per cent.

RETurfan No. 3.-From the 13th to 20th June.

TRs emigrants of the past week have all landed in good health; they are chiefy Nor-
wegians, and, with the exception of a few:youngnien. who, being without means, were sent
into tie eastern townships for employment, have all proceeded to Wiscousin.

A number of the Germeans-ave:been iiiduced toremaùi in Canada.; many of whom have
proceeded up the Ottawa River. where they readily found. employment, and have reported
themselves pleased and. satisfied with.their situation.

The emigration from the:Unitedý KindoarealLfrom.Liverpool,and are chiefly English;
they have proceeded with few exceptions toeWestern Canada.

The nuiber of persois assisted was 175; viz.,. 51.from England, 21. Geraus, ani 103
Norwegians ; the 'nature of assistance rendèred: vas, in free passages to different sections-of
thes proe nee.

The mdeand.forlabouràinthe rural districts. isgood, and- those seeking employment
will'avoid the cities and: proceed at once into.therural disricts> they, wili.-fin7d no"difficulty
im procuring work.

165. C4 RETQEN
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CANADA.
RErUra No. 4.-:Fron the 2oth to the 3oth June.

T.E emigranis arrived during the week ending the :30th June, number u,319 souls, about
tiv-thirds of whom are foreigners; all have appeared free fronisickness.

Those fron the United Kigdon consist of respectable farmers, mechanics, and agri-
cultural labourers, fuliv four-tiltlhs of themi having- emigrated with the object of joining
their friends already iniithe country.

On the evening of the ±6th occurred on the St. Lawrence, within 10 miles -f Quebec,
one of the nost extensive disasters which lias been known in Canada in connexion with
the inland transportation of eniigrants.

The large steamrr " Nontreal," plying regularly between Quebec and Montreal, and on
this occasion having on board, as nîearly as can be ascertainied, 350 passengers, took fire
soon after leavingr tiis city, and was totally consumned.

The loss of life whieh bas been ascertai~ned up to this date amounts to 254, and it is
possible that some have perished of whonm no account lias vet been taken. The exact
nîuumîber of persons on board the steamer at the time of ber loss can never be ascertained,
but it is suppoed that, besides the crew of the vessel, there were on board upwards of 20'IJ
passengers.

The emiirants anong these consisted of one family of Nbrwegianîs, seven souls, and 258
Scotch enigrants, very recently landed fron on board the ship " John M'Kenzie," froin
G lasgow.

of tih Norwegians one oily, a child, is among the saved, and of the 258 Scotch
passengers only (i7 are known to have escaped.

The "I John M.Kenzie " sailed frou Glasgw with 10 cabin and 330 steerage passengers.
Two children died on the passage, naking the nu:nber landed at .Quebec 338.

Proceeded to M ontreal by rail - - - - - - 69

Remainiied at Quebec, two cabin, nine steerage - - - 1

so

Emnbarked on board the " Montreal" - - - - . 258

Saved - - - - - - - - - - 67

Lrowned or muissing - - - - - 19

Those saved !suffered the entire loss of their baggage and property not carried on their
persons.

There lias been much humane attention directed to the-survivors of this catastrophe, and
assistance las been presented by the cities of Quebec, Montreal, and Toronto, as well as
by other places. The St. Andrew's Society. of*. Montreal have taken a-most activé and
efficient course for the relief of the Scotch emigrants, and have been zealoisly seconded by
the sister society of Quebec; these institutions have c-Tèred a warm synpathy foi the
survivinig dismeibered famnilies, and are contributing largely towards makmr good their
losses of property.

A coroner's inquest lias been instituted in the case; *measures have been taken -for the
recoverv and identificatic.n of the þodies of.the drovned,-as -well as for the protection of
their effects ; and decent interment in the cemetery of Mount Hermon, near this city is
provided.

The Rev. Dr. Cook, minister of the Clurcli of Scotland, interesting himself in the pér-
formance of the last offices to the dead.

The inquest remains occupied in inquiring into the causes of the disaster, and consecùent
fatality.

RETUR .No. 5.-From 30th June to 1ith July.

Two thousand nine hundred and seven emigrants arrived in this portin good health frorn
the 1st to the 11th instant. The'deathsdunngthe p'assage were but 11 souls, chiefly
young children.

Over two-thirds are from the United Kingdom. The male adults are classed as.follows,
meclanics, 194; farmers, 308;. labourers; 617';^servants;17; and cabin passengers, 36.,.

Those from the United Kingdom have chiefiv proceeded to different sections of Western
Canada, some to join friends, andc others'irnsearch of enîployniert a]arge:proportion ad
arranged for their inland transport underithe"through tickét'systen , established byï the
Grand Trunk Railwav and Mail Line of Steamers.

The foreign emigrants number 996 souls. he Norwýe ians atta Svedes all proceededto
the Western States. Of the Germans, about 150 remairi in Canada,thle remainder proceed
to the Western States.
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The demancd for agricultural labour and female domestic servants is very good, and in CA-TADA.
sonie sections of the province considerable diffciity .is ,experiènced in obtaining the -

necessary supply of labour.

For miechanics the inquiry is nt so great, and the couritiyapars generaly sufficiently
well supplied with. emigrants of this class.

The numb-r of emigrants assisted from the. several ships included in :this retura were
301, viz., 173 adults, 99 children, and 29 under three years.. -:

Tliey were, froni England - - - - - 112

Ireland - - - - 98

Gerniany- - - - -- - 78

Norway 7 - -- 13

Rtrunx No. 6.-From the ith to the 18th of July.

Tuz arrivals during the week ending this date 'were 1,347, chiefly English and Scoich;
they all landed in good healtih.

The ernizrants per " Martin Luther" chiefly eniigrated to join their relations. ' They
lad been u pwards of three nionths on board this vessel, in consequence of her having been
dismnasted in the Eiiglish Channel shortly after she sailed from liver'ool. Thé people
were healthy, but many were without means, having spent all their small stock of cash
durinz their detention in Plymouth to refit; 105 required assistance on their landing iere,
to enible tbem to reach their friends.

The passengers per " Wexford," from Liverpool, and "S. D.. Ryerson," fron Glasgow,
were resjpectable firmers, labourers, and mechanics; tiey all appeared to have friends
befbre theni. By the " Wexford " vere seven lads froim the Loudon Ragged School ;
thev received 1 i. sterling each, and all proceeded to Kingston, C. W., where they would
find iwmediate eniployment.

By the " Envelcope" and ' Midlothian" were received the first portion of:the 'Woolwici
artisans sent out by the Wellington Enigratioi Society; they landed lealtly. Those by
the " Midlothian" received los. sterling each adult, which was paid to thet on board the
ship. They alil iad through tickets by the Grand Trunk Railway for Toronto; but as
there was but littie dena:d for their labour in that city, they vere advised ro proceed to
the Ottaw;I, or to Belleville, Trenton, and Cobourg, where they would at once find steady
employmcnt.

RETrURN No. 7.-From the 1sth to the 31st July.

TUE emuigranuts arrived between the 1sth and :31st July number 1,012. They are fron
Liverpool, vith the exception of 224 by-one vessel frdn, [-lamburg.

On board the ship " Heny Cooke,' fron Liverpool, were 277 passengers, Woolwicli
artisans, chiefiy families sent out by the Weliington 'Emigration Association; they liad
been supplied with through tickets by railway to Toronto, and they received at this.port,
on landmg, 1Ms. sterling each adult.

As there vas at the tme comparatively little demand for 'labour in the western section
of the province. I furnished some of them with written recoimmendations for employment
to some influential gentlemen residing at Trenton, and in the townships of Sydney and
Seymour, in the county of Hastings; and I directed alarge proportion.of the othtrs to the
Governiment Einigration Agent at Ottawa, where labourers were much wanted, and where,
consequently, these people were certain tof finding immediate emnloyment. Those who
stopped at the Trenton Station, about 20 families, obtained enploýment at once on their
arrival. The party destined for the Ottawa did not leave the Grand7Trunk Line at Prescott
according to the directions, but were carried on to Toronto ; and I have reason to doubt
whether they have been equally successful in finding places, and the means of support.

The system of securing their inland transport fron Quebec to the western section of the
province, which bas been somewhat largely adopted this season -by emigrants from the
United Kingdom, has doubtless some advantages for those who have a fixed destination
within the province, or proceed to North Western States. But to those whose course
remains to be governed by circumstances, and particularly to those dependent on employ-
ment, it s objectionable. The. field for, labour is not always nost promising in the same
part of the country; indeed, if the entire emigration were led into any one district, it must
be altogether overstocked with labour for the.time.

it frequently 'occurs that the bëst openings for settlers as well as labourers are presented
by the sections eabtward of Toronto ; and the emigrant who leaves his arrangement f*or trans-
port to be conpleted at Quebec nay often save a portion of the expeuse as far as Toronto,
by adopting an intermediate 'stoppg place.

65. D There
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CANADA. There is open to hini, further, the possibilitv of his obtaining transport at rates reduced
by the conpetition of the senson much below the regular fare, whether by steamer or by
railwav.

The 3. S. Parsons" brought out the large number of 792 passengers from Liverpool;
among these wtere a party of 105 females from the Waterford, and 31 from the Edenderry
Union; the former received 25s. sterling: each adult on landinz. and the latter 20s. sterling
each. They were distributei as follows: 21 obtained situations in Quebec, 39 in Montreal,
64 at Ottawa citv, and 12 left the nrovince to join friends in the United States.

Those engaged in this city and MIontreal were bited in the office at svages ranuing froi
12s. 6d. to 15s. -pr month, nnd all the 64 who were sent to Ottawa, Mr. M'Clemow
writes, " were enga.iged in that vicinity iiniediately on arrival; and had tihere been 300
additional, I could have easily provided for tbern; thev are in respectable places, at wages
froi lus. to ]5s. per nonth, vith the understanding that an increase will take place on the
expiration of the first niotith. The male labourers that have arrived here this season have
been well provided for,- and it is only to be regretted that a larger number had not reached
this section of the country. 'The demand continues very good in the rural parts, and the
farmxers are greatly disappointed at not being able to get the amount of labour thev
require.

[ annex abstact return of the arrivals at this port to 31st July, showinig the total
nuniber fron each country, as also the nativity of the emigrants, from which it wil appear
the Englisi are tr in excess of t.hose fromu any other country, and that tie Irish, who
formnerly so mnuch exceeded those froi all other coutries, are now the lowest in number on
the list.

Number arrived to 31st July-

Nxriv Es NATIVES of
Fromi England - - - - - 10,206 7,222

,, Ireland - - - - - - 1,69- 3,34G

,, Scotland - - - - - - 1,972 3,210

,, Germany, &c. - - - - - 4,565 4,609

,, Norwav and Sweden - - - - 6,034 6,082

,, New Brunswick - - - - - 16 16

24,485

lRETUns No. S.-From the 3ist July to the 15th August.

TBE arrivals to the 1rth instant have all landed in good health, three-fourtbs uf whom
aie Engbsh and Scotch, they are classed as follows; 192 farners, 382 labpurers, an'd 17E
mechanics.

On board the " Join Owens " there were 381 persons, Woolwich artisans, sent out by
the Wellin1gton Emigration Society ; they received los. sterling each,adult on landing here,
aniounuing to 1511. 15s. sterhng,and each bad been provided with an order dfor their inland
passage as far ns Toronto by the Grand Trunk Railway ; they left this on the evening of
the lth instant; about 50 families were induced to settie in the Ottawa country, wsere
they have all found employment; the remainder proceeded ·to their origind destination,
Toronto.

Nuierous inquiries continue to be made for female servants and agricultural labourers,
and all our emigrants of this class readily find employment at fair wages.

A number of poor f amilies by the " St. James," " Agamemnon " and "1 'rnsatlantic,"
' ere assisted, te enable themn te reach their friends in different parts of Western Canada;
the total number relieved was 177 ; viz., 111 adults and 66 children.

RETUnru No. 9.-From the 1-sth to the -31st August

Tu E arrivals during the past fortnigbt have been but 754 souls, chiefly Scotch and
Engli-h ; they were all of the bette- class of emigrants and consisted of farmers, agrical-
tural labourers, and mechanies.

Some complaints were made by the steerage passengeis by the steamer " United Ser-
vice," for infringement of the regulations of the Passenger Act. The sbip'having proceeded

to
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to Montreal, I instracted the Emigrant Agent at.that port to institute proceedings.against CANADA.
Captain Craiglh; the chief cause of complaint>was for issuing bad provisions, andfor a -
short allowa.n'ce of water; judgment was given by the presiding magistrates against, the
master, under the latter. conpliaint, and be was fined 50 l. currency, with costs. This
vessel was 31 days on ber passage, and having rua short of coal, was obliged to put iato
Sydney for a supply.

Employment continues abundant throuchout the province for agricultural labourers and
feniale servants, and several hundred of the latter could at once be profitabily employed at
wa«es varying from 12s. 6 d. to ,os., according to capability.

'lhe number assisted from the several ships included in, this return was 18 souls.; 11
adults and seven children.

REnrN No. Io.--From 31st ofAugust to 19th September.

Two thousand eight hundred and thirty-seven emigrants landed at this port during the
period embraced i this return, ail in good health; n.twithstanding the long passages of
several of the sailing ships, the average of which was over 44 days.

Those from England. which comprise near tivo-thirds of the whole number, were com-
posed of farmers, inechanies, and labourers, and, with the exception of the Woolwich
emîigrants by the ship " Ion," appear to have emigrated to friends, and proceeded 'at once
to their several destinations.

Those by the "Ion" had aIl been provided with through tickets to Toronto, to which
point they proceeded by rail; this vessel had a long passage of 68 days; some articles of
dietary scale falling short, the master settled the dfficulty to the satisfaétion of the pas-
sengers by allowing them the value of the articles deficient, which amounted to 2s. 6d.
each, which he paid then in cash; the Voolwicl eniigrants by this vessel, equal to 185
adults, were paid 1os. sterling each on leaving the ship.

Coiplaints were made by the passengers of the "E. A. Bright," Olive, master, from
Liverpool, and the charges having been placed in the hands of the Solicitor-general, pro-
ceedings were instituted against the master for short issue of provisions; secondly, short
supply of water, and thirdly, for neglecting to keep the abstract of the Passenger Act and
Order in Council posted up according to lawv. The cases were heard beforc the sitting
magistrates.. and the master was convicted and fined 51., with costs, in each of the two first
offences, and 2 1., with costs, for the last.

They also conplained of ill-treatnent and ruflianly conduct on the 'part of the officers of
the ship, which, from the statements made, does not appear to have been checked by the
mascer; the parties coijplained against ail deserted the ship immediately on arrivai, and
by this meaus escaped punishient; their names are, Jarnes Bettie, first mate; Charles
M'Nie. second mate; and Michael Kennan, boats aïnî.

Anong the emigrants direct from Ireland were 138 persons by the " Maria," frum Cork;
these were a portion of the passenzers who sailed fron Trailee on the 11th of Jone in the
ship "St. Clair," which vessel foundered at sea; lier passengers, 2a7 in number, were for-
tunately all saved and carried into Cork, where upvards of so returned to their homes; the
reniainder were provided with a passage by the above ship; they arrived here very destitute,
having lost nearly ail their effects when wrecked; they were chiefly young able-bodied men
and women coing out to their friends, and under the circuinstances they were forwarded
free to Montreal. This return willumost probably close the arrival of foreign emigrants for
the season. The Norwegians, 38.3, have ail proceeded to the Western States ; these people
were generally poor, more so than any previously arrived this season, and upwards-of, so
persons lad to be forwarded fIrom this; they consisted of helpless families proceeding to
join their relations.in Wisconsin.

The inquiry and demand for ail classes of emigrant labour, except feniale servants, lias
coniderably fallen off during the present month; the demand for harvest work bas almost
ceased, and Mr. Hawke reports that the numiiber of enigrants are gradually increasing in
Toronto, for whoni no suitable employment can be found; this chiedy refers to reclhanics,
clerks, shopimen, and porters.

They may, however, readily obtain employment on the railroads at a dollar per dgy, if
disposed.

REruaN No. i.-From the 19th to the 3oth September.

TaE emigrants arriN - by the several vessels in this return have chiefiy emigrated to join
their friends.

Among those by the " Ocean Bride" were a number of families coming out to join their
husbands, many of whom had only arrived in the country by the spring ships; they were
generally poor, and 137 persons were forwarded to their destination -in Western Canada
free, viz., 68 .adults, and:69 childrena under 12 years.

Complaints were made by the passengers per the "Mebourne,".from Liverpool, for
breach of cou tract. This vessel when. cleared cdid not comle under the Act, but one family
of four persons entered as cabin passeigers, and although they paid full cabin fare to the

165. D 2 charterer,
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ENGLAN -

IRELAND -

SCOTLAND -

GERMANY, &c.

NlonwA.Y, &c.

LOWER PORTS

w n E ' c E. [8Z6.

- - - - - - 9,149

- - - - - - 1,052

- - - - - - 2,6

4,582

2,845

147

21,135

Despatch from the Secretary ot' State.

No. 3.
Right Hon. FI.
Labouchere, M. P..
to Governor Sir
E. Head.
i June 185. *

1.x

-No. 3.-
(No. 83.)

Cory of DESPATCH from the Right Honourable H. Labouchere to
Governor Sir E. Head.

Sir, Downing-street, Il June 1857.
I ENCLOSE for your information the copy of a letter from the honorary

secretary to the conmittee for nanaging a fund subscribed for promoting the
emigration of certain classes of unemployed workmen in the metropolis.

A large amount has been contributed by noblemen and gentlemen in London
in order to meet the temporary want of enploynent amonest artisans, chiefly
of the building trades, by assisting them to cmigrate to 'anada. You will
perceive in Mr. Standish Haly's letter the favourable account which the com-
nittee can give of the mei whom they have selected and despatched in the

ship "c Envelope."
I have

charterer, were only prcivisiored and accommodatèd -as steerage passengers ; they would
consequently have brougzht the ship within the .ct; there were also five stowaways found
on board.

The master, however, settled. with the passengers, by .allowing them. 2L each, to prevent
the case coming before tie magistrates; the amouct paid amountedto 48l.

RÉr IN No. 12.-From the 1st to the l0th October.

Tu E enigrants arrived d uring the past week have chiefly come out to join their friends.
Complaints were made by the passengers of the M'Donald," Corner, master, from

London, for breach of the l'assenger Act, in not having issued a proper and sufficient
supply of water and provisions durng a part of the passage. The charges vere heard
berore the sitting magis trates, aid the complaint for the non-issue of water was fully proved,
and the master was fineId i . per day during the period of 34 days in which the full allow-
ance of water was vithheld.

The complaint respecting the.proiisionis, not being proved, was withdrawn. The magis-
trates awarded une iuoiety cf the penalty to be divided among the parties complaining (27
ii numbtr), which amiiounted to tliee dollars each.

The Lhiberuia," fbout Loncic, brought .out the last party of Woolwich artisans, 17 in
number. Ilis vesel had a long passage of 66 days; and having put into a harbour in
N ewfoundiaind for supplies, three of the party remiained there, -having received offers of
em1ploymuent. The reuainder, 14, landed here, and were paid los. sterling each.

hie sliip " Dantzig," from Gotheuburg, brought out 9So passeugers, Svedes. This
vessel had Si days' passage. They are farmers und agricuituirists, and some of the families
possess money. About 30 have expressed a desire to licate themselves on the Government
irce ,rants in Westen Canada, and left this with that view.

1ie nunber of persons assisted fron the several ships in this return were 76; 41 adults
und 35 children. They were prceeeding to Western Canada to friènds.

The eziigration of this season is now drawing to a close, all the sailiag vessels expected
having nr:ived.

As the mail steamers make two more trips. they may be expected to bring a rew.
ï annex a comparative statement of the arrivals of the season, to this date:

18.,~.

15,016

2,008

3,171

5,023

6,496

24

31,738

I~NREAsE.

5,867

411

441

10,726
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I have no doubt that you will wish. to render .everylegitimate aid .towards
the objects of the assistance which has! been liberaly eontributed by the sub-.
scribers to this fund, and I shall be obliged to you if you will instruct the
emigration agent to gWiy.'these men the n ost uséful inforiation ',nd advice-in
his power, and to facilitate tlïeir reaching the pl.es whetheir läbouifislikely
to be best remunerated.

I have, &c.
(sined) 11. .Labouchere.

CA~AD~.

Enclosure in! No. 3

Wellington Emigration Fund, 4, St. Iartin's-place,
Sir, 29 -May 187.

AT a meeting of the committee held hei-e a- few days since, Mrý ThomasBaring in the Enci. in No.3.
chair, I was directed to transmit to you the· accompanying list of a partyfof emig'rants
selected-from among'the irnemployed workmen. in:the*metropolis ivho-have beenfoWarded
to Quebec in ihe ship "ýEnvelope," at the expense of -this 'fund. : In doing this the com-
mittee direct me to request that-you will have the great kindness to move his Excellency,
Sir Edmund Head-in favour of these people, in order thaton their arrival-in-the colony.they
mxay receive the necessary advice and assistande in -procuiringemployment;.'

The men have been principally engaged.in the building business .here; they have been
carefully sclected, have all received good; characters froni theig late enploy.ers, and have
their perfect bodily..,and .mental,bealth attested.by.a medical, man. Not one is.above
40 vears of age, and tbey haveinever received parochial relief.. They are all furnished with
raiilvay tickets from Quebec .to Toronto, on the understanding that they; may, after
receiving good information, leave the train at anv intermediate station at whiclthere, is a
probabihty of their getting suitable work. ... .

I am furthër to say, that thecomniittee, while'seekin'g to aneliorate thecondition of the
unemployed workmen here, have not been unmindful of the interests of Canada, as the
account 1 have given of the selection of these men will show; and they trust that these
ernigrants niay really prove useful to tie colony.

The Right.Hon. Henry Labouchere, -î. P.

I beg, &c.
(signed . J. Standish Haly,

Honorary Secretary.

t. .t -

NEWFOUNDLAND.
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Despatch fromi Governor Sir A. Bannerman.

No. 4. -No. 4.-
Governor Sir A.
Eannerman to the (No. 95)
Right Hon. H.
Labonchere, .. s Co-p of DESPATCH from Governor Sir A. Bannerman to the Right
8 December is. Honourable H. Labouchere.

Government House, Newfoundland, 8 December 1857.
(Received 29 December 1a57.-Answered, No. 5, 28 January 1858, page 32.)

61r,
I FIAVE the honour to forward to vou the enclosed Minute of Counci.l, praying

. for some relaxation of the provisions of the Passengers Act, 18 & 19 Vict.
c. 119, which was passed, I believe, on the report of a Comnittee appointed at
the instance of Mr. John O'Connell.

2. It appears that since the year 1847 emigration from Ireland to Newfound-
land has declined rapidly, and is now nearly extinet, the cause of which was
want of emplovment, and the inhabitants writing to their friends that many of
them werc in a state of extreme destitution. This was perfectly correct, but
from one or two successful fisheries things have taken a verv different turn : the
want of labour and high price of wages are now severely felt. The Board of
Works here, and several respectable firmns, have been obliged to authorise
Messrs James and Rlobert Kent, of the city of Waterford, and Mr. John Shea,
of the city of Cork, to procure a number of labourers for Newfoundl-and, but
which they sav canrot be effected unless Her Majesty's Government will allow
somne relaxations iii the Passengers Act, whieh are pointed out in the enclosed
Miliute.

*3. i an not aware whether this can be done, but I observe that by the 96th
section of tle Act, voyages from colonies, if less than three weeks, are not
subject to the sane restrictions as for longer voyages, and I may here say that
,he passage fron Ireland to Newfouandlanid is often nade in less than three
weeks.

4. Fisheries are precarious, and two or three bad.seasons might bring along
with theni the saine want of labour, and its consequences, which took place
some vears ago. I mav. however, add that the discovery has recently been
made of valuable minerals in this colony, opening a better prospect for labour
than Newfoundfland has yet experienced, and if the Passengers Act can be
relaxed so as to give encouragement to the immigration of a few hundred
labourers, I think the petition of the Council should, if possible, be acceded to.

I have, &c.
(signed) .. Bannerman,

Governor.
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Enclosure in No. 4.

NEWFOUND-
LAND.

MIXrs of CoUxcIL.-7th December 1857.

Present:-The Honourable Attorney-General, Colonial Secretarv, President, Receiver-
General, Surveyor-General, James J. Rogerson.

WnEREzAs the supply of labour in this colony bas been found inadequate to the demand
for the prosectition of the Governent works and the fisheries of the country, and the
supply from the United Kingdom bas been stopped by nieans of the stringent provisions of
the Passengers Act, 1855, it is the opinion of the Council, that in order to meet the imme-
diate wants of the Government and the commercial community for a sufficient number of
labourers to carry on the publie works and the fisheries, recourse mnust be had to emigrra-
tion from the United Kingdom, otherwise trade, fisheries, and internal improvements will
suffer material injury; and, therefore, that bis Excellency the Governor be respectfully
requested to bring this important subject under the notice of Her Majesty's Government,
and to solicit such a relaxation of the teris of the Passenger Act, 1855, as may afford some
inducement to shipowners to employ some of their vessels in conveying passengers from any
part of the United Kingdom to this colony aud its dependencies. Owing to the loss and
inconvenience experienced by the Government and the trade during the last smmer for the
want of labourers, the Board of Works of this islaud and several commercial firms have
been obliged to authorise Messrs. James ard Robert Kent, of Waterford, and Mr. John
Shea, of Cork, Ireland, to procure in that country a number of labourers for Newfoundland
to enable then to execute their ordérs. It is alsolutely necessaty that the Passenger Act
should be relaxed in lvour of such vessels as they may employ n -earryng passengers to
this colony in the following particulars, viz.: first, with reference to the limit of one pas-
sengrer for every two tons of register tonnage; secondly, the obligation to carry life-boats,
fire~engines, and to cut their decks for ventilation, as the. emigratioa. officer may think
necessary; 3dly, the obligation to have a duly qualified surgeon on board when the
number of passengers amounts to 100 ; 4thly, hospitals; 5thly, passengers' stewards, and
such other provisions or Orders in Council as are not necessary or applicable to a northern
voyage, or one so short as that from Ireland to Newfouudland, which is usually performed
by sailing vessels, according to their sailing qualities, in periods varying ftom 15 to
30.days.

While the Council trust that through the intervention of his Excellency a relaxation of
the Act on the points above stated may be effected in favour of such vessels as may be
laid on for passengers bound to this colony by the agents before nanied, they would not
at all object to any general regulations adapted to the voyage, and calculated to secure the
heaith and comfort of passengers, without unnecessarily interfering with a moderate supply
of emigrants from the mother country to this truly British colony. The provisions of lhe
present Act, although wisely intended for long voyages, bave had the effect of diverting
the stream of emigration from the smaller British and North American colonies to the
United States and Canada, or more distant colonies, because the demand for emiigrants
being more restricted in the former, a smaller class of vessels was, berore the passing of the
Act of 1852, necessarily employed to carry the limited numbers they required; while it has
been found, in Liverpool for instance, that since the passing of the present Act, a large
ship can, with profit, take 500 passengers from that port to New York at 41. each, but 60
or 70,at 6 1. each to Newfoundland would not pay the cost of outfit and provisions for&a
vessel of medium size.

It is a subject of regret that the Local Government have not the means at their.com-
mand to afford that pecuniary encouragement to emigration which the resources of the
country and its requirenents would appear to wvarrant. In the absence of such means,
however, no proper measures sbould be left untried to induce emaigrants to come to a
country where labour is scarce, living is cheap, the climate salubrious, and the staple pur-
suits of the population, without reference to employment on Governnent works, afford
handsome remuneration to the able and industrions man.

(Correct.) 
. Kent.

Encl. in No. 4.
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Despatch from the Secretary of State.

-No. 5.-

.(No- 5.)
Right Hon. H. Copy of a DESPATCH from the Right Honourable H. Labouchere to Governor
Labouchere, :.r., Sir A. Bannermait.
to Governor Sir A.
B2nncrman. Sir. Downing-street, 28 January 1858.
28 Januay I AVE to aclmowledge your despatch, No. 95* of the Sth December, trans-

Page io. nmitting a Minute of Council, in which it is proposed that, wich a view to
encourage emigration to Newfoundland, the provisions of the Passenger Act
should be relaxed in favour of vessels conveying emigrants to that island.

On this subject I have to observe that the requirements or the Passenger Act
are necessarily framed with reference not to an average, but to a Inaximumi
rovage; and that though the voyage between Ireland and Newfoundland May
be ordinarily performed in from 15 to 30 days, it undoubtedly extends very
often to a mnuch longer period; but even assuming that 30 days were the limit
of the voyage, it would be no justification for curtailing the space to be allowed
to the passengers for neglecting the ventilation, for giving up the life-boat, or
the fire-engine, or for any of the other relaxations which are applied for; on the
contrary, as the emigration to Newfoundland would be carried on. in small
vessels, and as the voyage is by no means tree from danger, it seems to me that
particular attention is necessary to the points specified above, to ensure the
well-being of the passengers.

The question moreover arises, whether there is any reason -whv Her Majesty's
Government should stimulate emigration to Newfoundland by exceptional
arrangements. I annex a statement of the emigration to the island in the 16
vears ending in December 1856. It will be seen that in the six years preceding
1847 the emigration averaged 516 a year, while in the nine years foilowing it
averaged only 197; but the variations in the numbers appear to show that the
falling off is rigitly attributed by you to a failure of the demand fo' labour,
and not to an increase in the cost of passage arising from greater stringency
in the law. You state that "from one or two successful fisheries " the island
lias now become prosperous; but you add afterwards that "fisheries are pre-
carious, and two or three bad seasons might bring along with them the same
want of labour and its consequences which took place some years ago." Under
such circumstances it would not be desirable that ler Majesty's Government
should interfere to give an unusual impulse to emigration to Newfoundland,
since they would thereby make themselves to a certain extent responsible for
the employment of those who might proceed thither.

On the whole, I ara of opinion tha; the particular relaxations of the law
applied for could not be conceded with safety to the emigration, and that there
is no sufficient ground to justify the interference of lier Majestys Government
in any other war.

I have, &c.
-(signed ) H. Labiouchere.

Enclosure in No. 5.
STATEMEN<T of Emigration to Newfound/aud, for the 1 Years endiig December 1856.

No.
- - - - 336

- - - -. 490

- - - - 448

- - - - 684

- - - - 618
- - - - 523
- - - - 993
- - - - ~343

Year. . No.
1849 87
1850 - - - - 345

1851 - - - - 241

1852 - - - - 209
1853 - - - - 173
1854 - - - - 95
1855 - - - - 94

1856 - - - - 215

Year.
1841
1842
1843
1844
1845
1846
1847
1848

EnIch in No. 5.
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NEW BRUNSWICK.

AiçkbL RJORT of the Exuigration Officer. for.. &rw,.Brunswirk. . BRUNSWiIK.

To Ris.xcley Gh;iooial J. T. .ýMarnners SmisUon,, Lieutenant- AntWa Report of
* venor &c.&C.&C- .. the Etaigration

.1 h~f' * Officer New
May ~ ~ _Government -FagationOfficeý B* iaiswicL.

I., H31iaswiTR' 1:hbave the, honour to -subniit the miiiîuaItbstatcf xmgx
tion-to this province for. the-.year 1857; showing the-wholeiiunibéroîiiniigrii
froinithe Uxdited Kingdom ,during .tbe..-yeartW be'55-1: dsou- 'ThesE'Jadda

-the.port. Of S.Jhad.Ia ntdvecf;immigrants haiIane m85- 1,405
other port inthe provinc... m..; ~ 1856 - 71.2

2.These imigrant s were broug~ r th'ýî mïet Èi ited Yjii rdoz l m*17 veses, --

three only'of whIcbh-ame unider the pr~~o~ fte~Th"',*i
Iandéad in: good* healtb, anàid there 'weré no dathsý onl t:he voyage. Wiife
exceptions, a211 the immuigrants cf the year remined in tà,,

;3., Owing to the: demandfor. labour,. duxing the .past-seàsononthe two- unes
of xaiway n.ow in ;course of. construction: in thisprovinoe, the has.been allarge
immigraton ,into it. fron the- United ý States!' and' thie -mezghboàrig2,côlonies; :tue
am:ouni f wiiich itis-impossibleto-tascertakn exactlY, buît aàth ich

leës ta 3,0,00 souls. 1 am advised that the; construction of ;these twýo -ines'of
,raï],way. wULbe.!igorouslvprosecuted dui& h:cmrgsaoadthàtiin
adàdition to. the ýwôrkà-ieranow ezplo.yedp'from l.200:.to I,500;aàble-bodied ùuen

(unki1edIabures>wiR-ûn e--yert.nthe; riwayr works for -the rnE!xt
twyo years, ati I ;doIkaxeq4aLto 4s. 2d. sterling1'periday-.,.'ïw , I.

4.Annue o mcanica o6f theë dées""'àé âsu dyàeédo i14sl
'rpt, usa j j n -onee*ý:ý

also le requiredý,in.-podtn tot 1uskiýUed aor aun thése mechaùies
ç,illbes ~ôfropoilin-t ô th yi Ourv, .~:

consider.ale, muuber cf fanm-,servants,: ýboth -mWae i;ànd,;femàle, .wIll
readïiy îiia eniployment throughout.the. province; at,..good wages. Female~ se T-
vants, are -mucli. needed both, ini towii ndi coujtr3r. -,

* 6 Nobig bvhg been: aone urin te 'è'â seasoný toW&iýd
tracts of land for isèttièers; or giviii ot0 fâ i~s fw rjrxnoiizthe sèttiement
of the country, that niatter rernains precisely as it stood at the, cse Of 1aiât
year. Whatever system xnay be adopted by the Executive, it is to be hoped
that , energetic ý. ction, .1lbtaken during the. comingse.asn _topromote .this

most desirable objeet.

Ail which la most respectfully sibnitted by.your Excellency's, &c. &c. &c.
(signed) M H., Perle,...

B!. 1ýI. Ezuigrtion Officer.
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Enci. in No. 6.

34 PAPERS RELATING TO NORTH AMERICAN EMIGRATION.

Enclosure in No. 6.

ABSTRACT RETURN of ImMIGpTATION to New Brunstick during the Year ending
21 December 1857.

i.. t . Under Whole
m -Adults. and * - r• N e

QUARTERS. O 1 Year. INPIW.
.'Ci

E_ = of
Ê.2 È2l CZ cc

__lé-__1___-__m_1,__________-Y._ F

Quarter ending-

21 March -

30 Jne -

30 September

31 December

TOTALS -

Nil.

5

17

25 1 22

120

131

29

280

204

231

56

551

R E C A P I TU LA T IO N.

Adults • - - -

Between 12 Years and 1 Year

Under 1 Year - - -

TOT.'&LLS-

M.

217

44

10

271

F.

218

54

10

28u

Whole number - -

Government Emigration OfHiee,
St. John, New Brunswick,

31 Decexnber 1857. j

- - - - 551 souls.

HM.E o OPerLe,
H. M. Emiiration Officer for New Brunswick.




